Abstract-In this study, we used Kinect v2 technology along with a skeleton tracking technology to create a training system for students with an agility impairment. Through this system, training can be conducted through exercise games without using a playground. We designed a track and simulated real-world obstacles by using animated games. A single case research method was used to conduct the experiment. Three elementary school children were recruited as participants. Data showed that the time taken to complete the exercises decreased among all the three participants. Social validity results showed the parents and teachers considered the video game useful and it helped their children increase agility effectively.
I. INTRODUCTION
Students with an agility impairment usually lack cognitive and learning abilities. They need repetitive training and partial assistance for daily living. This training can improve the students' responsiveness and attentiveness. This study developed a training system based on Kinect v2; this system can overcome not only workplace (setting) problems but also difficulties related to teachers' teaching burden. In particular, Kinect v2 increases the motivation for learning.
To test our system and determine whether it can improve students' agility skill effectiveness, we invited three students with agility impairment to participate in our study.
II. GAME DESIGN
In this study, the game was designed in accordance with the degree of physical activity of the students, which can be divided into high and low. This study focused on the use of Microsoft's Kinect v2 skeleton detection and Unity3D platform to establish a training system for students who needed agility improvement. After discussing with the teachers of a primary school, we found that the students had low motivation for repetitive training patterns and low attentiveness, which affected their physical movements.
The game-based intervention phase occurred only in the special education classroom. The Kinect V2 sensor requires an area of 15 feet by 9 feet for motion capture of the player. Within this area furniture should be removed.
The proposed system detects body skeleton information to determine the movement of the whole body. The Kinect v2 depth sensor range is 0.5-4.5 m. Therefore, the system features a systematic correction mechanism to determine whether the participant is in the detection scope of the game; if not, the scope is adjusted.
The incorporation of gesture recognition technology prevents the children from having to wear intrusive body sensors;
additionally, Kinect provides real-time three-dimensional (3D) anatomical landmark position data, and it is inexpensive, portable, and simple to set up. Studies have also shown that the Microsoft Kinect and 3D motion analysis systems have comparable intertrial reliability and excellent concurrent validity [1] - [3] . The motion capture capability of Kinect makes it a candidate for implementing assisitive technology targeting students with intellectual disabilities (ID) and other disabilities to improve their social behaviors [4] , engage students in vocational training [5] , [6] , provide leisure time opportunities [7] , detect stereotypical motor movements [8] , [9] , and facilitate physical rehabilitation [3] , [10] - [13] .
Our study uses Kinect V2 in the development of interactive games for children with ID to encourage engagement in agility training. The purpose of this study was to examine whether game technology is an effective way to teach elementary students with ID to improve agility, and to determine the long-term maintenance effects of using game technology in the agility training.
To ensure that the participant is within the detection range during the training session, accurate detection of the joint coordinates is required. To begin the game, the students must raise their hands to start playing; raising the hand indicates that the students is ready and can thus begin the game. The game screen was built using the Unity3D platform, and the game is modeled as a 3D game, rather than a 2D game as in previous systems, to ensure that the students can have a more realistic perception (Fig. 1) . Through this method, the students could link the characters on the screen (Fig. 2) .
III. EXPERIMENT DESIGN
This study tested the proposed system in an urban special education class, which receives students with special needs from kindergarten through elementary school. The Kinect V2 device was connected to a Lenovo Thinkpad T61 notebook computer, and the game software developed in-house was installed with Microsoft Windows 7. The computer had an audio module, which we used to deliver audio feedback, and an external 22-inch LCD screen that was used for visual interaction. The software was coded using the Unity 3D software and the Microsoft Visual Studio software development environment tools to form an integrated development platform. The interactive interface with audio and video feedback was programmed to reinforce children's motivation to engage in the training. For optimal performance of the Kinect V2 sensor, the participants were required to stand approximately 3 feet in front of the Kinect V2 module (Fig. 2) . We held a discussion with the children's parents regarding the benefits of the training system for the students, after which the parents agreed to sign the partial test consent form. The participants of the experiment were students with three levels of impairments, as given in Table I . To protect the privacy of the participants, only the first names of the students are provided.
Each game was played three times for a duration of 3 min, and the students' results appeared at the end of the game. Examples of the results include number of lanes, squatting times, total number of miles, and number of cakes. To prevent the students from deliberately hitting the wooden box, the system was set to end of the game when the player hit the box three times. We used a single case design methodology, which was divided into a baseline (baseline), an intervention period (intervention), and a maintenance phase (maintenance) [11] . To assess the ability of the agile training game in helping students who needed agility improvement, this experiment focused on the steps that are typically taken by primary school teachers and physiotherapists. Thus, a distance of 20 m was set for picking up objects (picking up objects eight times in the squatting position) and zigzag runs; hence, this experiment focused on the picking up of things (Fig. 3) .
According to Alex's teacher, although his physical ability is not bad, his agile response and attention requires improvement. Brian had a difficulty understanding oral instructions. He also had problems generalizing the lane in the game to the actual lane on the playground. Therefore, we decided to label the lanes in the game with numbers 1, 2, 3 to help him understand the lanes in the game were just like the numbered lanes on the playground. Cindy got distracted easily. Therefore, she usually needed extraordinarily long time to finish a task. Computer games was expected to help her keep concentrated in our experiment. 
IV. EXPERIMENT RESULTS
This study assessed the effectiveness of the proposed system with regard to elementary-age children receiving agility training. The completion time for each task is presented in Fig. 4, Fig. 5, and Fig. 6 . Overall, the children's independent performance in terms of task completion time immediately decreased when the game intervention was introduced, and all of the participants acquired and maintained the skills necessary for the task executed independently. During the baseline phase, Alex completed a mean of 37 s for independent agility training; during the maintenance phase, his performance improved to 20 s. In other words, Alex completed the picking task in an average of approximately 20 s, substantially improving his picking efficiency. In the gameplay, Alex was also trained to dodge a wooden box. However, he sometimes deliberately hit the wooden box that caused the game to end very quickly. Brian's mean task completion time during the baseline phase was 52 s; Brian maintained 30 s for completing the task during the maintenance phase. Cindy mean task completion time during the baseline phase was 64 s. During the maintenance phases, her mean task completion time decreased to 27 s. 
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58 study. The survey was administered during a brief interview to each child's parents, with questions analyzing personal opinions regarding practical use of the video game. Open-ended and closed questions examined the parents' general thoughts regarding the video game and asked whether the game had helped their children acquire agility. Other questions assessed whether the game changed the method by which each participant performed the task independently. Parents were also asked whether they would like to have their children participate in the future and what tasks would be helpful for their children to learn. Finally the interview addressed whether they had discussed the video game with anyone outside of school. One researcher asked each participant's parents the questions, and another audio recorded the verbal responses. Another survey was distributed to each teacher as a hard copy on which to write responses. These questions evaluated the participants' satisfaction and their perception of whether the video game was acceptable and useful with students.
The parents thought the video game was very useful and it had helped their children acquire agility effectively. The game also changed the method by which their children performed the task independently. Additionally, parents would like to have their children participate in the future and have shopping skills and pedestrian safety listed in the game-based interventions also. Finally, parents discussed outside of school the video game with their friends who also had children with ID. They highly recommended the game and encouraged their friends to contact the teachers for more information.
According to the teachers, participants enjoyed playing the video game and found the game to be an enjoyable motivator. The teachers agreed that the video game improved independence and make teaching easier. The teachers expressed a wish for more time and resources to create additional video games for their students. They also found the video game to be up-to-date with current teaching methods. Teachers would like to use this method with their other students to reduce direct verbal prompting and other individual instruction. The teachers commented that education should include more technology where possible.
V. DISCUSSIONS
In this training system based on Kinect v2, the user's skeleton information must be determined first by using the skeleton tracking function so that the user's whole body can be used to execute the game. Nevertheless, the presence of any foreign objects in front of the lens can result in difficulties in the skeleton tracking. For example, if other individuals enter the Kinect v2 detection range, the user skeleton information would be lost. Because there is no solution at present to overcome this problem on the Unity3D platform, the test must be conducted in open and small places. In addition, because the system is currently only for squatting and left and right mobile training, for Kinect v2 to determine the user's jump, the user must lift his or her feet or jump a certain height. However, because the jumping action is considerably difficult for children to perform, after discussion Social validity was evaluated through a survey, which assessed the participants' experience and success during the with the primary school teacher, jump training was not included in this study.
As this and other studies have demonstrated, even simple tasks can present complex challenges for some individuals with ID. Organizing tasks into a sequence of smaller steps or actions is an evidence-based practice for teaching new skills to students with severe developmental disabilities [14] . Moreover, having an understanding of all the steps involved for a particular task can assist in identifying those steps that require extra training and can help teach tasks in a logical progression [15] . The results of the present study show that the proposed game helped children with ID familiarize themselves with all the task steps involved in washing their hands independently and, in particular, assisted them with the task steps where they needed extra practice.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
After discussing with the teacher, we decided to use a checklist to assess whether the physical ability of the students improved after using the training system.
We found that after training, the physical ability and efficiency of the students indeed improved. Therefore, this system not only enhances the learning motivation of the students but also detects whether the students' actions are correct. Moreover, the system uses interesting pictures and sounds as feedback to enhance the self-confidence of the students. Thus, using this system for training can effectively reduce the burden on teachers. Because this system is low cost and light in weight, it can also be used at home, and thus, the students can train not only at the school but also at home.
According to the results of this study, science and technology is not only a future trend but can actually help people to have a better quality of life. 
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